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管理商业银行 IT 系统成为商业银行的当务之急。弹性管理的概念起源于 20 世纪
70 年代，随着时间的推移，弹性管理理论在各个领域（如供应链管理、生态系
统等）得到广泛应用。本文以弹性理论为基础研究商业银行 IT 系统的中断恢复
管理，以期提供更加科学的管理方法，减少 IT 中断风险带来的损失。 





弹性进行了描述，提出了一种新的商业银行 IT 系统管理理念。 
（2）结合了弹性管理理论和 IT 系统风险管理理论，以弹性三角模型为基础











































Financial industry has been the main foundation of Chinese economic 
development. Modern financial industry needs more support of knowledge and 
technology which is important to organization structure comparing with traditional 
financial industry. It’s obviously that IT(information technology) has become the 
platform of daily operation of commercial banks with the deeply integrating between 
bank’s business and IT. So, commercial bank depends on IT system more and more 
deeply. At the same time, there will be more risks form IT system. Then, it’s an urgent 
topic for commercial banks to manage IT system. Resilience management was come 
up with in 1970, and has been applying in all kinds of industries. Therefore, on the 
basic of resilience theory，the thesis studies how to manage commercial bank’s IT 
system so that the loss of interruption will be reduced. 
Based on the study of characteristics of commercial bank IT system and 
resilience theory, we build Commercial Bank IT System Resilience model (CBISR) to 
provide basis for study commercial bank IT system resilience quantitatively. The 
research main contents are as following: 
Firstly，analyze the risks of commercial bank IT system on the basic of features 
analyzing. Besides, we redefine the resilience of commercial bank IT system with 
connotation of resilience management, and come up with a new resilience 
management method for commercial bank IT system.  
Secondly，integrating resilience theory and IT system risk management method, 
we build Commercial Bank IT System Resilience model with single interruption on 
basic of resilience triangle. We assume that commercial bank IT system suffers single 
interruption, robustness of IT system is relevant to degree of risk and invested capital 
prior, and the recovery rate has liner dependent with invested capital prior and 
emergency invest. The resilience triangle can represent the loss of IT system. Then, 
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Thirdly，we assume that commercial bank IT system suffers risks repetitiously 
during recovery period. On the basic of fundamental model, we build patulous 
resilience model with multi-risks, so that it can deal with emergency management 
with frequent interruption. 
The study proposes a method of measuring commercial bank IT system resilience 
and supply a new risk management method, and some good advices are come up with 
to improve the resilience of IT system. The results obtained from the work have great 
theoretical and application value. 
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银行面临着由 IT 带来的威胁和挑战。因此，如何有效的管理商业银行 IT 系统成










































国外，一些大型商业银行的 IT 系统故障也曾造成巨大损失和不良影响。 
 
表 1-1 商业银行 IT 风险事件 
银行名称 时间 IT 风险事件类型 损失或影响后果 
苏格兰皇家银行 09 年 8 月 网络攻击事件 直接经济损失达 900 万
美元 
新加坡星展银行 10 年 7 月 硬件系统设备故障 交易量损失巨大，新增计
提 2.3 亿新币监管资本 
美国花旗银行 11 年 2 月 网络攻击事件 严重威胁客户资金安全，
声誉影响巨大 
某国有大型银行 07 年 6 月 软件系统故障 造成股民交易损失，声誉
影响巨大 
某股份制银行 10 年 8 月 硬件系统设备故障 业务交易量损失巨大，声
誉影响很大 
某大型国有商业





某国内银行（PA） 11 年 9 月 电力系统故障 交易系统停机服务 24 小
时 
某大型国有商业
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式中：R——风险； 
    P——风险事件发生的概率（可能性）； 
    C——风险事件发生后产生的后果（损失）。 




识别风险，这是进行 IT 风险管理的基础和前提，是有效评估和控制风险的保障。 
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